AGENDA (pending approval)
Meeting of the Academic Affairs Committee
Wednesday, 21 September 2011
University Center, Room 213

Committee Membership

Jeff Bolles (EDN)* *secretary-in-rotation  David Nikkel (At-large)
Robert Brown (LET)  John Parnell (SBS)
Jose D’Arruda (At-large & Chair)  James W. Robinson (Enroll. Management Chair)
Holden Hansen (Curriculum Chair)  Jeremy Sellers (NSM)
Joanna Hersey (Gen ED Chair)  Rachel B. Smith (Acad. Support Chair)
Kenneth Kitts (Provost & VCAA)  Jack Spillan  (SBS)
Zoe Locklear (EDN)

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of the Minutes of the (CLICK->) 20 April 2011 Meeting
III. Approval of the Agenda
IV. Report from the Chair
V. Reports from Subcommittees
   A. Curriculum – Holden Hansen, Chair
      (CLICK->) Agenda September 2011
      (CLICK->) Draft Minutes for September 2011
   B. General Education – Joanna Hersey, Chair
      (CLICK->) Minutes for March 2011
      (CLICK->) Minutes for August 2011
      (CLICK->) Agenda September 2011
   C. Enrollment Management – James W. Robinson, Chair
      (CLICK->) Agenda September 2011
      (CLICK->) Minutes April 2011
   D. Academic Support Services – Rachel B. Smith, Chair
      (CLICK->) Minutes April 2011
      (CLICK->) Agenda September 2011
VI. Old Business

Request for reconsideration of the 2009 Task Force on Course Management Systems report that recommended discontinuing use of Blackboard and adopting Moodle. (motion and second-postponing the motion until fall- it will be reported to Senate and General Faculty Meeting).

VII. New Business

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjournment